PAUL S. CARUSO
108 Star Lane ~ Key West, Florida 33040
Voice: (305) 296-2
2469 ~ Fax: (305) 296-1
1431
Email: pcaruso@texas.net
May 25, 2007
Commanding Officer, NAS Key West
PO Box 9001
Key West, Florida 33040

RE:

Freedom Of Information Act Request
Answers to Questions Listed Below Regarding NAS Key West Private Marina

To Whom it may concern,
I am writing to request answers to the questions listed below pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act.
1. The NAS Key West Private marina has 141 spots for dockage. How many slips and moorings
are there of each?
2. Please provide a list of owners of those vessels including: address, make of boat, model, length,
and state of boat registration.
3. How long can a person keep a boat at that NAS Key West marina?
4. I was notified that public tax dollars do not pay for that MWR facility. If that’s true, why is the
marina not included on the Monroe County tax base?
5. Where does the MWR facility get it’s funding? I would appreciate a list of contributors.
This request includes copies of every document related to the matter, regardless of the format in which the information is stored. If the information I am requesting is on a computer somewhere, that information stored on a computer is as much a public record as a written page in a book or stored in a filing cabinet.
If you refuse to provide this information, please advise me in writing and indicate the applicable exemption to the
FOIA. Also, please state with particularity the reasons for your decision. If the exemption you are claiming only
applies to a portion of the records, please delete that portion and provide photocopies of the remainder of the
records.
I agree to pay the actual cost of duplication. However, if you anticipate that in order to satisfy this request, "extensive use" of information technology resources or extensive clerical or supervisory assistance will be required,
please provide a written estimate and justification.
I request that these records be available by June 14, 2007. If you have any questions or need more information in
order to expedite this request, please call me at 305-296-2469.

Sincerely,

Paul S. Caruso

